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(From Wednesday’s Daily Sun.) 
Directrma communication by telephone 

with Montreal and pointe west is what 
is promised in the near future by the 
New Brunswick Telephone Company.
In addition to this there will be a 
greatly improved service between pro
vincial points whenever the programme 
outlined by the company is carried out.

A meeting of the directors was held 
last; evening In the Chipman Hill build- I CAUTlON.-denuln. Chlorod.ne, 
tag. There were present A. G. Blair, coughs' mrUr.=1el1 kn0,rn ?r™^ 
president; F. P. Thompson, managing Віакннока^Л' tSTHMA- bronchitis, 
director; W. E. Smith, secretary; G F. Stamp .he nVa ôr taîln^nto?-00™""01 1 
Sise of Montreal, president of the Bell Т\П т rnT , Tc, T c »
Telephone Co.; Charles Fawcett of Oix. vJ. COLjLIS BROWNE, 
SackvUle, W. T. Whitehead of Fred- I Sold In bottles u- . , . ■ •
ericton and Dr. Stockton of St. John. Prices In 

The business before the meeting was end 4s 6d Sole m 1S"e 1У"’ 2s‘ M" 
the new work for the coming season. ' SoIe manufacturer»-
An extensive programme has been laid J. T ПЛ VPlVPnDT T 
down, but the directors were unable to -Ua ТПЛПЩІ, LllUltCu

complete discussion on all the items, LONDON,
and adjourned uptii ten o'clock this WholeeaJe Agents: Lyman Bros « Oou 
morning. 1 Ltd., Toronto,

At last evening’s meeting it was de- : 
cided to construct a new copper circuit 
between St. John and Fredericton. This 
will be the folttth line between these 
two points and will be used altogether 
for through busihess. One line is at 
present given over to local, and two to 
through business, but the demands on 
the latter are sùch that another wire І ra «UBt onf Tf e 
is considered necessary. tZ .out* U glve* our Terms, course#

The directors also decided to con- “ardta^th‘fd.î?neral ^formation re-: 
struct a copper circuit between Can- LrtSf college. Send name slid, 
terbury and St. Stephen, a distance of I ddre" todajr for free c°Py- 

sixty-five miles. Under present condi
tions if a person in any of the up river 
connections desired to talk to St Ste- I ' 
phen connection has to be made 
through Fredericton and St. John, glv-1 
tag a very roundabout 
will be avoided when the new line is 
built.
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ж

;
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COPENHAGEN, Jan. 29,—Christian vice in honor of thé ï£te ;8tae- chHi 

the Ninth, the aged King of Denmark, tian will be held h, Йщреі royit 

dean of the crowned heads of Europe, st- James' palace, si$l$üRHft6S6sly with' 
father of King George of Greece, of funeral service held in Denmark.
Queen Alexandria of Great Britain and ?“? Edward has, arranged, to corns to 
і reland, and of the Dowager Empress London Jan- 30. and Queen Alexandra 
Maria Feodofovna of Russia, grand- Ш9 to leave Sandringham at the same 
father of King Hakon, the seventh, of t.me‘ 14 ls not yet known" what 
Norway, and related by blood or by chan*ee to-theta-plans have been de- 
marriage to most of the Europena cided uP°n-
rulers, died with startling suddenness The new klng of Denmark, who will 
in the Amalienburg palace this after- ascend the throne In his 62nd year 
noon. The accession of his successor, bears the weight of his years lightly 
Pr„I,de Frederick, his eldest eon, who and ls almost as popular with the peo- 
F be known aa Frederick the Eighth, ple of Denmark as was his father. By 

'I' be Proclaimed tomorrow. the wish of his parents he was brought
J he following official bulletin was ls- UP tvlth great simplicity and his earlier 

sued this evening: education was obtained at the town
His majesty died at 3.30 this after- grammar school. It was Frederick's 

noon. After his majesty had brought curious fate to see his younger broth-
this morning's audience to a conclusion er and his own son become reigning TRURO, N. S., Jan. 29.—The Nova 
he appeared to be quite well and pro- monarchs of Greece and Norway re- acotla Farmers' Association met here 
ceeded to luncheon as usual. Towards spectivelÿ while he himself was still kh "!toniehtand wiH continue in session till 
the end of the fneal he gave evidence heir apparent. * Wednesday. The president's and direc-
Of indisposition and was compelled to The new king has been highly norm- ^r9' report3 express satisfaction with 
retire to bed at 2.30 p. m. His majesty lar since his earliest youth Wear îh® past УеаГв Progress. The domin-
passed away peacefully, the symptoms .tag is stately and his manner "quiet He l0n mlnlster of agriculture is freely 
indicating heart failure." . is noted for his culture and possessed “mmended aad Premier Murray and

The death of King Christian has many foreign distinctions While sel- “?e Provincial government thanked for
plunged half the courts of Europe into dom openly identified with-1, political aid and encouragement. The Halifax і
the deepest mourning and brought a questions, he has taken an active part exhlbitlon receives general praise, but | (Toronto News.) This however v , •
sense of personal loss as well as of sin- to all public movements Jlid is a con- unstlnted condemnation of the fakirs' ! Pr«n a statistical nnmt of nerce^яZ if ^ves but a very small
cere grief to éveryone throughout "the start attendant' at-all'Important de- row ls given in both reports. The tariff Massey Hall mission is of interest es- ronto attending them outside To'
, 7,—”7‘"; «— » се » а. him., „Г” 1“; *vl”* “ “» «»"- И.Г.И, її™ “ГЛм.г ,™,„, °Й,Г. r "12*

1^’ir^wr.rcu' *“ г*“1м
-s,тйягкї,.t sfâÆcж*- ys: гг'іГrті 1 H"m BOOKS савшві>on-
ses-.... « ™,™ïs‘ілйїїй; F*xztxrrжггtmçt personality who has for so long several reforms which have improved “am C°fnlnf Yarmouth; Col. Spurr, 8І0п Гге as follows W m ™lttee' and even more so to those In

been a centre of Interest not only in his the lot of the private soldiers, as the ^napOS; J' C' West- Aylesford; Geo. as folIows' charge of finances, is the large number
own country but throughout the civil- result of which he is extremely popular Freeman^ Amherst Point; C. Howard Meetings in Massey Hall .. .. 44 of hymn books that have been carried
ized world, almost paralyzed the com- with the troops. ' Black, Amherst; William Vinten, An- w,tb Business Men ....................... .. 8 off. The voice of conscience seems to
munity and unnerved the business The new queen, Louisa Js reported tigonish; McGilltvraÿ Fraser, Pictou, Witb Ministers ...... l have whispered very low in regard to
world of Denmark. Even late tonight to be the tallest and richest princess and other Provincial men. At Tonge street mission .. .. 14 tbese five cent books and “What we
the men of affairs are only recovering in Europe. She Is a handsome woman ,Prof' shutt of Ottawa, William Ren- Overflow ...................................................... 19 bave we hold” won the day, or night
from the shock and beginning to pre- of the blonde type, and reflects the ПІЄ' Toronto; Frof. Robertson, Nappan; Conferences .. ..... ...................... з as the case may be.
Pa£!Lf0r cbanSed conditions. beauty of her famous grandmother be- Prlce Oatamings of thejîf S. agricul- Total number of meetings .... 89 °f the 4,000 in the committee's first

Every flag irr the city is at half-mast, siree Clary, the -tradesman's daughter tural school and others will give lee- Tn „ - . , order, which were distributed on the
afi the places of amusement are closed who captivated Bonaparte arid married the session. On Thurs- cial nestings for 'tira verprecedih tnd °pening daV. 2.500 accompanied the pub-
thnHDLhe*hPeOP k the street« as Marshal Bernadotte, who subsequently і daF the short course lectures In animal during the mission ^ ^ Ho from thg hall, to return probably at
though .they wore passing through the became King of Sweden and Norwav і busbandry, sheep and hog raising. g 1 mission. ,rl the next morning, but not
chamber of death. She and her husband havè adhered to I poultry’ etc-> wih begin and continue Attendance ta hall „..-191,600

King Christian appeared to be In his the plainnne* and simplicity, charac-ir nIne days the agricultural Total attendance............................211,350
usual health this morning. Aftqr'tak- terlstic of thp Dasifli court ehowin" і school. These lectures are free to all Ushers .. ..
ing breakfast he held a public addience the petit» the Kapp^ -êbeçtatie <5. a "Who desire to attend. Choir .. ..
which it has been his custom to do unltSd couple living, .btjtiterais <>T- the -. --------------------------- ;-------- Workers .... .
every Monday morning. The reception closest affectibn âhd ійпpithy with MacKENZIE AND MANN Sheet music distributed .. .. 25,000 This may seem a strong argument
today was largely attended and his their eight children. " Uil/t ПІЛ РІІОГКІСГ “Get Right With God" cards 400,000 against the honesty of women, but they
majesty conversed freely and affably Frederick is credited 'with having a iTl/aiXL DIU rUliUlAat Penitents — adults, 2,405; bave at least justification for holding
with a number of officials and other ,es® determined character than his »--------~~ children, 1,200................................... 3,605 UP tbe parable of the "mote and the
persons. When the function was over father, while it is whispered that the fh_, , 3°T"It ? reported ш beam" before the eyes of men; of 500
the king though appearing to be slight*- new queen, possesses the stronger char- tbat Mackenzie and Mann have pur- COMPARISONS-, IN ATTENDANCE, books distributed at the business men's

FE-.ZEHH EFH—EFESHS ШШШШ EeHÊBj™ ES-
Fnînr t0 his bî?5oom Ьу the Dowager of Queen Alexandra, flags were half- rumor by the fact that the James Bay ing gatherings and early the follow-
rh’ slela^ Hans‘ A court ^пгпапе°ьЄГ parbam®i;it bu*ldlngs, gov- branch of the Canadian Norths—-* will ingr wcek the same Was true of the af-
thp nif" Л f dUiCk1^, summoned. By ernment house, elty hall, etc. enter Toronto by way of the Do : val- ternoon meetings. Since that time the fage rules have been announced by the
lapsed The nhvr.®,! he *ng had COl_ 1 TRADE*ENQUIRIES ley, going as far south as possl .le in capacity of Massey Hall has been tax- board °* railway commissioners. They

”86d prompt **•' the direcubn of the marsh. ed at every meetings. A fair estimate are to become effective March 1st. Un-
and кітЛ ,Wefe useless Four good firms in Reims Bordeaux 11 ,s said $5,000,000 Will be expended of the ball'3 capacity is 4,750, though ,der.,the rules 24 hours 13 allowed for
t"Jn5„„S-_S?an eîp,.red. almost Cognac and in.the erection of a smelter. -four occasions, two of them the loading a car and a charge of a doUar
of the W°rd' ln the arma representatives to sell ta Canl^. ' children's meetings, fully 5,000 were a day thereafter is made for delay
of the dowager empress and in the chamoaene claret» h a. Canada' ПТТПІГПН /мі present. caused by the shipper. The consignee

Prince^0 the COUrt physlclan and kirsch. ' ’ brandles and PURITY OF ! The attendance at the evening meet- ls. f'ven 24 hours after notification in

J.,, „", „„ „„„„„ № «-f ГнТ—"; " — THF Rinnn ХЛ —,SmLSS Г,™™ ЇЇЇЇЛ.5™La4
Cr.m Pd„. ,b„ h„ -« STuS "7Г 4ИЬ BLOOD , ,„ш ,Л "тІЇттХш — »n»wed », Msummoned, entered the room and the 40 mtroduce “a products in Can- a " by this (Friday) evening will ha^e coke' Ume' and for loading and unload-
other members of the royal family ar- An important . , HB BBST PROTBCTION AGAINST passed the 200,000 mark; still less how- lns lumber at Montreal and other tide

Tetegra°mIy«aaterTfrd3' ! in Dijon desires active aJents in^n DISEASE-OBTAINED BT USING ever, than the total population of the ports' Fjye day3 a™ allowed in
Telegrams and cablegrams of condo- тяНп XT ac^v® agents in °n“ city in which the meetings are held which to unload lumber or hay for ex-

ence are pouring in tonight, lnclud- Two Frach firraT ^ЄГд 4°ГІЄ^ т, DR CHASE’S The »verflow meetings includtag the POrt' Iа parts of Canada under thetag messages from all the sovereigns French firms in Aix and Bor- VUftJli O two children’s overflow eatherines Manitoba grain act 24 hours are allow-
of Europe and the D^ish coionies. d-ux ask representatives in this conn- .. amoun?m9J50 wiifie^tafthemeet: ^ Whicb to load ^ain.

Premier Christensen tonight tendered д L h | і\.ЩПву-ОУвГ PlllS. tags at St. James’ school house and "'ssloners have considered the appli-
the resignation of the cabinet to the ® chemical company will J the conferences with ministers and catlon of shippers to be allowed to col-
new king, who expressed a wish that Canadian Г corresP°ndence wltb И you enquire into the cause of sick- workers on Tuesday and Wednesday demufraSe railways when
the present ministry should continue , „ an Importers. ness, pain and suffering, you will find the total would be 15150 ' the,r conslsnments have been
to carry on the affairs of the govern- wtahra m ТеАГїоис^ wit°h ‘hat М’У nln9"tenths of 14 resuIts The grand total is’thus brought up

Rnih , buyers of fts І-nods Canadian from derangements of the liver, kid- to 211,250, which should almost reach
Both houses of parliament will as- lts F°ods- neys and bowels,

semble tomorrow, when their respec- Рагіз1ап manufacture of brushes This was the truth arrived at by Dr. night 
five presidents will formally announce (fln® artiolea) wouId welcome corres- Chase when he began experiments 
the death of King Christian. At 3 pc!Pdence from Canadian merchants, 
o’clock the members will assemble in A firm ,n Marseilles 
the hall of the Folkething to receive sponges wishes to be put 
the royal message annoimcing the ac- wlth Canadian buyers, 
cession of Frederick the Eighth. A French manufacture of corks aslls

И had been known for some time a rePresentatlve in Montreal, 
tl^ti King Christian's health was fail- A French tannery, specialty of en- 
lag- His physicians recommended a amelled calf leather, wants a repre
change of air and the king decided to sentative in Canada, 
take their advice. It was his intention A Parisian manufacture of crystal 
to go south in the near future, accom- wlshes a good agent in Canada, 
panied by the Dowaker Empress of A manufacture of oil, paints and 
Russia. nishes desires an active representative

LONDON, Jan. 29.—In view of the ln Canada. 4
death of the King of Denmark, the of- A Nantes manufacture of fishing ar- 
Jtoial and other engagements In which t,cles asks an agent in the. dominion.
the British court ls concerned will be--------------------------- -—— ''•<> ..
Postponed or cancelled, although noth- WINNIPEG, . Man., Jan. 30,—Rev.
US affecting the arrangements has Father Frlgori, preaching in the Rom- 

1 ct been given out. It is said that the an Catholic church, impressed upon 
opening of parliament cannot take hls parishioners the fact that it was 
Place before February 19, According to the duty of every Roman Catholic in 
toe original programme, but It may be tbe clty of Winnipeg to vote for Sun- 
opened by a royal commission as in ^ay cars an<3 to use thçtr endeavors to 

e later years of Queen Victorians &et their friends to do so, 
e Cne of the earliest functions “H *s the duty of every member of 

° the return of the court to London the Catholic church of this city, I want 
was to have been the launching of the you t° understand," said Father Frig- 
lnn?8*61" ba44*eship Dreadnaught, Feb. on> “to vote, when the time comes to „
, "which probably will be indefinite- decide jhat question, that the cars will I 
Л P°stPoned. The holding of a court be run in Winnipeg on ^he Sabbath. It 

ham palace had been fixed is all nonsense to say that it will mean 
* sbuuary 16th and levees had been longer hours for the employes of the 

arv si! f°r February 20 and Febru- street railway company.
T , ’ but №ey also will be put off. "It may mean work for a few men,”

,s expected that a memorial ser- ! said,Father Frigon, “but what of that,
I when it will mesa, at all ebéntç, that

«тор» ьоаа. I %**■#}* hive
„’Яй?»™ »ге ашеегом tbe opportunity of paying HorKstge to

щЕВИш God and attending divine worship on 

«в’&ЙІЇЇ* llHf Sunday."sSÏSSHpw K

Іі eheose for TO*. 
oiler at this diIm

b really not 
fully expect V....
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NOVA SCOTIA FARMERS 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

----- O.UR- Kt
■NEW CATALOGUEREVIVAL’S EIGURES. /
4

For 1905-6 \rAi

Year’s Progress Has Been Very Sat
isfactory—Important Papers 

to Be Read.

■і

Interesting Statistics of Torrey-Alexander 
Meetings—Over Four Thousand Hymn 

Books Missing.

6
L».»

Oddfellows* Hal ? ■
service. This

:A DIPLOMA
Hay be HARDER to get at the.

FREDERICTON

-5illThere are a number of other іpropo-1
eitions which will be disposed of today. |

The N. B. company now has connec
tion from Edmundeton with the Kamou- 
raska Telephone Company, and if the I 
latter company’s wires
copper St. John people could talk direct I Than at some business colleges but it 
to Montreal. But between Edmundston 18 EASIER to GET and HOLD ' a good, 
and River du Loup there is a hundred P°sition after you get it. Send for free 
mile stretch of iron wire, which pre- catalogue of this large, well equipped,' 
vents the through connection from be- well conducted, up-to-date school. Ad- 
tag satisfactory. This iron wire, it is 1 dresa 
understood, is to be replaced in the 
near future by a copper circuit.

The new exchange at Fredericton will I • Fredericton, N. B. 
be completed very soon. The building 
hae cost $8,000 and the equipment $15,- 
000, The company do not purpose re
placing any of the plants now in use in 
the different exchanges. A good deal 
of that kind of work was done last 
year and the plants are up to date.

1

1

BUSINESS COLLEGEwere all of

-W. J. OSBORNE, 
Principal:

m
■

■ ■:

NOTICE.
The Canvassers and Collec

tors for the SEMI-WEtKLY 
SUN are now making their

FOR QUEEN SQUIRE.ІіГма^&^'аї
[ subscribers in arrears will paj 
when called on.

$

0L0 FRENCH CANNON і
now as the 

property of the music committee.
At the first meeting for women only, 

on the afternoon of the second Sunday, 
647 more went the way of the other 
2,500.

300 <700
(From Wednesday's Daily Sun.)

The regular meeting of the Historical 
Society was held last evening in the 
rooms. Market Building. Col. J. R.
Armstrong presiding, 
tions were read from Col. A. J. Arm
strong and the militia department at 
Ottawa with reference to the old 
French gun which had been unearthed 
at the old Fisher shipyard (where some 
excavation was being done for the 
city. This gun probably marked the 
boundary of the land reserved by the 
Imperial authorities for fortifications
end that controlled by the city. The і NEW YORK Jan м__ .тТпіря.Ihe Hist^riceaIPSo rf°n ть №Є ,TV° P=d « оГеоте тїеГіпАи- 

Л 1 S 1 V,The society de" ence Interferes the boys in Miss Mc- 
d“ ° a Sa able carriaee pre- Nab’s class at Public School No. 8ta
pared and have the gun mounted on Paterson will go on a strike this motto- 
Queen Square or some other appropri-1 ing.
tn.n setee.teg later. The I Owing to the congested condition half
mTrktc Гь fourteen feet In length, I day sessions have been held at the 
™a^ed w*th Ш® *** de Us and was I school for several months. One-half oi 
p b f. a parL_of the armament of the pupils report at eight o’clock in.the 

Tf the old French forts here. morning and are released at noon,
. 11 ™3. also reported that the print- The other half report at half-past 
tJwaU«fhe (ГвРОГІ*^ commissioners on twelve and remain in session until 
t?yal!®t elams, the manuscript copy five. Miss McNab has charge of the 
of which has been op file at Washing morning class and Misa Boyle has" 
ton for some years, has been completed charge of the afternoon class 
by the Ottawa government. The 500 Principal Black announced Friday
' ,P!.eSt^V.alfbl.e f°r tbe New Bruns- that he would change the detail about 
wick Historical Society will be issued | in order that 
as soon

600

BDCFÀR CANNING la A bert and 
Westmorland Counties, N. B.

P. S. CHAPMAN In King! Co N. В 
J» E AUSTIN, ln Snnbnpy Д Q ieevs

Commuai ca-

SCHOOLBOYS MAKE "S
a con- 

of the twenty-five AN AWFUL THREAD
1OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—New car demur-

I
;

• 1

1

.. , _____ the children who had
as the $500 contributed by the been studying late in the afternoon 

local government has been paid. This might have a morning session, 
publication will be of much interest as The afternoon pupils were pleased 
a record of the claims made by and but instantly there arose a spirit of 

eonably delayed. The order says this гіегПп н. th<L origlnal1 Loyalist set- revolt among the boys in Miss M«-
point will have to receive more consid- t Г Brunswick. The atten- Nab’s class. They held a meeting and

„ eration. The board was asked to яі U f tbe meeting was called to a appointed a committee to file a pro-
the quarter million: by next Sunday low an average to be struck in the rase . la8t evenln^8 Times In test with the principal. Mr. Black told

of shipper or consignee who has sev whlch Director Wisely is quoted the committee that the " boys must
, . .. .. The membership of the" various com- era! charges and the time ° Л 86 as saytag “that the Historical Society obey orders and that the new rule

Chast’s1 Kidnev ??ve diT>CiUVery °f ^ ™ittees ls cltise on 70. The'choir num- ears handled’within theU24 hours^Uo^ WhlCh had the top floor of the (mar- would take effect this morning ^

rr^£urs’ r —** “ “ адягг, гзйігї n «'«. zz zsns ssz t™ ™"«“ rr æsîsrr zz r,s„ — -- — zs z
the healthful action of the liver. noon, but lately the afternoon meeting $300 a year." boy voted “yea.” It wksJsleo decided

Hence it happens that when the has received" more attention. ; This statement was declared abso- to report to sChool at the usual tin*!
.iver and kidneys are made healthy The workers, who" are also in relays, | —---------------- ------------- lutely incorrect. The society has nev- | thls morning and then formallv aZ-
and vigorous by the influence of Dr. number 600. I er received anything from sub-leasing Clare the strike on, '
Ghase’s Kidney-Liver- Pills such dis- | . the rooms.
eases as biliousness, liver complaint, THE COLLECTION. А РаЛР А ППрИЕа . .------ --—— EFFYÇÀCY- PLUS PRAYFR
kidney disease, indigestion and Con- . - „ „ / . ’ ' . - il 1 UU1 AUUCULC Ethel One ,-sss,ллгьдти» « "-i-FF _ GIV£S B,R™10 rssS»35r2
ed againqt colds, fevers and contagious f' Shenstone repprto th^.lt is dif- * ou re J------------  ; ed with lm and sSîded Zi w 5TÎ*
and .infectious diseases. ficult at present to make,an estimate Tired, Worn Ollt, De- no effrt я» вЛбЛ

As a family medicine to promptly ?{ the totaj expenses,' as the accounts pressed_____System ISIpoHo ^T'-AND, Vt., Jan. 29,—Mrs. WiL- Whimf praÿer tiate came the other
cure the most common Ills of life there hav,e not a11 b“n received yet from the M Є88Є<І »УМЄт Need* 11am Castow of Swanton gave birth to evening herimdth^ hra^ thta La, ~
is no preparation that ran be compared УаГІ°"3 <;°mmittees. Outside of the gifts QR HAMILTON’S Dll I e Г. 8‘ s /' tlThey were a11 ba™ tition added to thosTwhieh drati L"
with Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. tomtbe two e™flists the expenses V"* "AIVIILTON S PILLS. alive and perfectly formed, but died rectly with the sphitukl and
In every neighborhood there are peo- Г111 b= °yer «5.000. but the receipts ________ in 12 hours. I welfare of the fàLTy ’tam dear CoS

pie who hâve proven the merit of this fr°!" the collection» at the meetings ttattfay t “ please smash ill Willie’s n’astv trans!
great medicine. Ask them. wlu cover *his amount.- -These aver- Do you know what’s wrong ? „„^.ALIFA.X\.J 3° —For some time for Jesus’ sake Amen *> ty t P^

Mr. Stanislas Hache, Burnsville N. a6L® ab°pt $2G0' , CmE "went as i°w as You are bilious and constipated, load- reports, have reached the police of "Ethel, dear,"’ said mother serin,,,!,,
B„ writes: “Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver *130’ wb»e the highest was $340, re- ed up with bile. ., . j bLL n??f Br03'’ ware" I "do you reafiy think that last ,y*

eeived at the Sunday evening meeting The best prescription is Pr. Ham»- ! h “ °? De Wolfe s wharf. Today the thing to ask God to do’ Do
two weeks ago. ton's Pills. Take one at night You I Uc® vlsited a house on Upper Water Him to do such a fhin,

A guarantee fund of $1,200 was rais- are well in the morning. Think of it ' etreet- recovered 12 five gallon cans of Ethel smiled beaminelv and
ed before the reveal -storied,-but it «'s sùr^rising they 1 ^ “tested William Blakeley and ed : “Oh thattate Л iri^f
may not be necessh^to make a rail maké'in TouÆalf . МаП' Ja3 before I^med^p statas i'

uP°a this. complexion clears up, digestion be^ miLt^ ta soT1Lt aTP°Sed ‘° ЬЄ im" all my own etif."
comes good. You'll steep hetter.and PllCated’ to 80ueht atter- 
haye no more headaches.

You’ll feel Immensely "better by tak
ing Dr. „Hamilton’s Pills. They 

У c?fe eÿktiess, but yçvqiît h; they 
- keep the blood pure aCnd rich, free the 

system from germs, and disease-pro- 
ducing matter. Той can get wçll and 
Stay well if you Will use Dr. Hamil
ton’s Mandrake and Butternut Pills,
25c. per box, or 5 boxes for $1.00 at 
druggists, or N. C. Poison & Co., Ont., 
and Hartford, Conn., Ц. S. A.

The com-
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exporting 
in touch

■var-
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is a nice 
you expect 

as that?”
Pills have entirely cured me of kid
ney disease and backache, from which 

have suffered for several years. Be
sides the pains in my- back there was 
weakness and lameness which bother
ed me continually, and to say that 
these troubles were entirely removed 
by one box of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills seems almost incredible. 
This ls a fact, however, and there 
many people in this locality who have 
proven the merits of this great medi
cine.”

answer-
muzzer.

smas

T :NUMBER OF EXCURSIONISTS.
The extended reports given in the 

Toronto press have stirred up a great 
Interest in other parts of the province, 
and up to yesterday sever special ex 
cursiong had been held.’ 
furnished for these are as follows, the 
name of the placre sometimes Includ
ing intermediate points: London, 500: 
Guelph, 300; Barrie, 200; Belleville, 175; 
Brantford, 250; Owen Sound, 300; Tee«- 
wster, 450; a total of 2,175.

PEKIN, Jan. $1—The Mongolian | 
Prince Tashl Lao, of III, in Turkestan, 
who purposed to go to America to 
travel and study for^ three years, 
received in audience yesterday by theLlpton. 
Empress Dowager, who approved his 
plan and presented him with money for 
his expenses.

In this advanced &ge everybody readà 
and newspkiiére è> " , indicate are tifc 
best advertising medium.—Sir Thonjip

notare
was

The figures

ЖПШШйШ
on trees, fence* &имйстпш- р|*<ж* ; dMMake your advertising an lnvestmen«“'rnvÆ"jrSS" **ЇЗЙЬКВЗа®гІ* 

not a contribution.—Mississippi Lum-for у oil Ho *. 
berman. P'«3tl/TMEDICIHAl'ço.. ШЗІ^оШтІГомаЧ-

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tor
onto. Pain cannot exist 
Chase’s Backache Plaster is applied.

The advertisement and the salesman 
together fight the battle of trade.— 
Nath’l C. Fowler, Jr., Bottom
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,,easiest thing in tlK 
la. Hundreds of boy< 
і done it and they say 
ust a dandy—handsomely 
ihed silver nickel case.

ong and well made, with 
*>rat#-d porcelain dial, 
ivy bevelled crystal, hour, 
ante and second hand* 
fine blue steel and good 
rki. given abeolutely ûree 
selling our •

taro Post Cards
»nt pictures, beautifully 
e«l, sell like wildfire, 
name and address and 
mail 18 sets postpaid. 

10c. a set (4carda 
return money, and 

promptly send you this 
some Watch free. THIS 

LOMIAL ART CO.. 
ГГ- 1654 TORONTO

let”*1

ION AHEAD
Jan. 29.—News 

fm Los Angeles 
k this place hae 
claims at Cap* 
1,000. Miss Reid- 

ple fame when 
rted by starting 
it various times 
at she has clear- 
9 her operations

is Reidselle will 
’m just east of

Jan. 30.—King 
Copenhagen Sat- 
lg Crown Prince 

The court will 
six months.

Jan. 27 (Satur- 
i. 30.—President 
leas this mom- 
athuslastic pop-
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